[Oct. 1 and, whatever theorists may choose to say to the contrary, that man will always be considered to be the most skilful physician who knows best how to afford relief to present distress, and, at the same time, " to obviate the tendency to death," in all grave maladies. Let it not be supposed that we under-rate the value of the aids to be derived from the pursuit of morbid anatomy, of the microscopic and chemical examination of healthy and diseased structures, and of whatsoever is calculated to make us better acquainted with the intimate organisation of animal bodies ; all that we mean to contend for is, that no undue or exaggerated importance should be attached to such researches, as if they were unerring guides to the practitioner in the treatment of disease. They may, indeed, suggest the use of remedies, but they must not be allowed to dictate them. They may often teach us how to navigate the vessel, but not how to steer it; especially when it is tossed about by baffling winds, or when it is approaching a dangerous and uncertain shore. The best pilot will be he who knows not only the bearings of the land, the depth of the soundings, the drift of the currents, and so forth, but also how to work the ship most efficiently, to guide the helm, to trim the sails, and, in short, to make use of all those dexterities of seamanship, which nothing but experience and patient assiduity can give. Now During the administration of Calomel, the motions often become more solid, and less frequent, than they were before ; so that we may even have occasion to give enemata in order to procure sufficient evacuations?a sufficient proof of the unirritating properties of the medicine. Very different, we need scarcely say, is the action of saline purgatives.
In what period of Typhus is the use of calomel most beneficial ? Dr.
Schoenlein would limit its use to the first eight or nine days of the fever; and he remarks that, the earlier it is given, the more useful are its effects : the best period for its exhibition being the first three or four days. The accession of great tenderness of the abdomen, with a dry skin and a frequent pulse, and the aggravation of the nervous symptoms, indicate the limit to its further exhibition. In a later period, its administration is [Oct. 1 positively injurious. Physicians differ a good deal as to the doses that ought to be given. Some order three or four grains every two or three hours, until the desired alvine evacuations are induced ; while those of the Tubingen School prefer to exhibit a full scruple of the medicine at once, repeating the dose every second day afterwards, until the motions become less frequent. In the present case, the latter plan was followed. The bowels were not much moved in this patient by the large doses administered. As there is often an acid present in the stomach, it will be generally found useful to combine the Calomel with a few grains of Magnesia. Dr. Schoenlein considers that salivation, so far from being desirable in Typhus fever, is always to be regretted. If the Calomel is not brought in immediate contact with the mouth, when it is swallowed, there will be less tendency to this unpleasant effect taking place. A weak solution of Iodine is one of the most useful correctives of mercurial salivation.
The second dose of the Calomel (3j.) caused four evacuations, which were of a brownish and dark green colour, and of a pappy consistence.
As the Skin is the organ, by which the critical resolution of Fever usually takes place, small doses of spiritus Mindereri were ordered to be taken frequently, and a warm bath also was prescribed.
About the end of the second week, and therefore as one of the critical days drew near, there was observed to be a greater degree of stupor than had hitherto existed: the tongue was furred, but moist; the pulse was moderate; and the abdomen continued soft, although in the csecal region there was always the characteristic gurgling murmur, and also a slight tenderness in the part upon pressure. The warm-bath was repeated ; the diaphoretic medicine, in rather larger doses and with the addition of a little tinct. Valerianae, was continued; a mustard poultice to the calves of the legs was ordered; and also an aperient enema, as the bowels had not acted for 48 hours. N So far from any decided resolution taking place on the 14th day, the nervous symptoms had become rather worse ; and there was therefore now no prospect of any decided amendment taking place for another week. The patient was in that state which P. Frank characterizes as " nervosa stupidahe was more or less oppressed during the whole of the day, passing his water in bed if not roused; and he was somewhat delirious during the night. A cold lotion was applied to the head ; some leeches were put upon the temples; an enema with the acet. plumbi was administered ;* and the infus. Valeriana There is another condition in which the use of auscultation may prove of the greatest benefit in directing the medical treatment; and that is when all the active subjective symptoms have subsided, and the patient has turned, as it were, the corner in his advance on the road to health. The patient eventually was restored to health. In the next case, the Pleuritic Effusion (the presence of which had been quite overlooked by the medical man who first saw the patient) was on the left side, and to such an extent that the Heart was pushed considerably over to the right side, so that it was felt to beat behind and at the right edge of the sternum. The usual subjective and objective symptoms were tolerably well-marked. The diaphragm was considerably pushed down, so that the epigastric region was more prominent than in health, and pressure there occasioned a sense of oppression and distress.
Nearly the same remedies were used in this, as in the preceding, case.
As there was reason to believe that there was still some degree of inflammatory congestion in the lower lobe of the left lung, a small quantity of blood was taken by cupping. The 
